
TRIAL OF ALLEGED
LYNCHERS OF J, V,

SOU BEGINS
pi ..

The Trial of the Alleged Lynchers

o< 1. V. Johnson at Wadesboro

Began To-day at Monroe with

Judge Shaw Presiding. Town

is Crowded.
t', '\u25a0 \u25a0

Grand Jury was Selected. Judge

Shaw Makes Strong Charge to

the Jury. Says Justice and

Fairness Shall Mark Trial.

His Charge.
Monroe, July 16.?Monroe is full of

orderly men. About 100 came last even-
ing. Every train is bringing hundreds

to the soena of the trial of the Anson
county alleged lynchers, of J. V. John-

son, on the evening of May 28.

The court convened at 10:30, Judge

T. J. Shaw presiding.

The court room was packed with
men. Few women were present. Order
and quiet reigned. The town is in a
continuous motion. The streets are
crowded. Vehicles and horses in the
East Monroe woods are camping in
great number. Anson county visitors
and witnesses are coming in all shapes.

The Grand Jury is drawn. Judge
Shaw's charge to them was great. Two
Grand Jurymen had formed opinions
and expressed the same, stating the
lynchers ought to be acquitted. They
stood aside these. Several were suffer-
ing from nervousness. Others were ex-
cused, being sick with certificates.
Judge Shaw declares there will be or-
der. He placed an officer at each door
and one in the gallery.

The talk to the Grand Jury was in
plain terms. First he said a Grand
Juryman should be a man of good
common sense; otherwise, should
have the sympathy of the court; must
be an honest man; should have th
courage of his convictions, not lookin
for consequences. It is a hardship fa
the innocent man to be charged wit\
crime. He must employ a lawyer, em-
ploy counsel, leave his business, horn*
and bring his neighbor also. You stand
as a bulwark to see that no innocent
man is convicted.' The guilty man
ought to feel towards the court that
he would be convicted, not hoping for

a mistake in the order of court which
womd favor hlui. and release, nor ex-
pect bis fellows to purge themselves to

save him. Innocent men ought to ex
pect a vindication. When such is th\
Btate we may expect a most perfect
law system. The guilty if allowed to
go free feels at liberty to act further
along the same line, and to lead a
life of lawlessness. Also their associ-
ates are encouraged to act likewise.

"There are three classea of citizens.
First, the law-abiding, the largest ot
all classes, composed of good citizens
who conform their lives to the law.
Second, the class who evade because
they fear to violate the law. Third,
the men who defy the law deliberate-
ly."

"Crime has two elements. First,
criminal act forbidden by law. Sec-
ond, criminal intent to do that against
the law."

Judge Shaw then recited the law of
perjury and explained in detail what'

Is meant by conspiracy He said that
each conspirator was responsible for,

the acts of every other conspirator.
Judge Sbaw said that his mission to

Monroe was to see to it that justice

was done. He said that his court
would not let a victim be punished
unjustly. If the State furnishes evi-
dence sufficient, the defendants will be
punished; If not they will be freed.
He said that any one who would
listen to popular clamor or be in-
fluenced thereby, that one would bej
guilty of moral perjury. The law
states whoever participated in this
mob is guilty of murder in the first
degree. Concluding Judge Shaw said,
"God helping me I am going to take
my part of the responsibility of this
court and I am going to place a part
upon the Grand Jury. After this
court is over, God helping me, my
skirts shall be clear. The responsi-
bility or the miscarriage of justice
shall not be thrust upon the court."

"If approached by persons on this
subject, report the matter to me and
I can assure you that such man will
not talk for many days to another on
the court square."

"I understand that there are letters
In the pockets of men now ready to
be mailed to you. If you receive same,
turn them over to me. I want to see
what influences tney are trying to
bring to bear upon you."

The Grand Jury is composed of rep-
resentative men of the county. Mr. J.
A Marsh of Marshville Is foreman.
One juryman was excused because of
an attack of indigestion. The Grand
Jury retired and the court is now
hearing petty jail cases.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.

Judge Sustains Demurrer of Thomas
Taggart and Other Defendants.

Paloi, Ind., July 16. ?Judge Bus-
kirk sustained the demurrer of Thos.
'laggart and the other defendants,
which means that the receiver will
not be appointed for French Lick
Hotel at this time. Attorney General
Miller immediately gave notice of an
appeal to the State Supreme Court.
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HAVING A HARD TIME.

Republican Member of Legislature
Has Many Troubles.

Greensboro, July 16.?The Republi-

can member of the Legislature from

Swain county, Mr. Patterson, has cer-

tainly had a hard time of it since he
was asked to resign as United States
Deputy Collector two short years ago.

His Republican constituents prompt-
ly vindicated him from being allowed
to "resign" as deputy collector by
sending him to the Legislature where
he made a good representative for
them and made friends among his col-
leagues of the House, regardless of
politics. The federal court indicted
Patterson for rendering false and
fraudulent ac ounts of expenses to the
government, and also for alleged
conspiracy with the distillers to de-
fraud the government. He was tried
here last winter on the expense ac-
count, Governor Aycock, Mr. Watson,
Judge Bynum and other big legal
lights making terrible efforts to have
him acquitted but the jury found him
guilty. Sentence was not passed. Judge
Boyd saying he would await the re-
sults of the other trials before doing
so in any of the numerous cases
against other officers. So Mr. Patter-
son will have to come back next Sep-
tember and when he gets here to see
what Judge Boyd will do with him,

he will be pestered with a capias from
Mayor Murphy for carrying a connceal-
ed weapon. In the convention ball
Tuesday Mr. Patterson came near
having a fight with a brother delegate
from Swain because he wanted to vote
for an Adams jjjotion, while the Swain
delegation had been instructed to vote
for Harris or Blackburn for chairman.
Policemen interfered and took from

Mr. Patterson a first-class shooting
iron, which he had attempted to draw
on his brother Republican. Taken from

the hall Mr. Patterson put up $25 for

his appearance before the mayor the
next day and went back to the conven-
tion. His pistol was given to the ho-
tel clerk and was placed in his baggage
"unbeknownst" to him. Next day he
forfeited his $25 and will be re-ar-
rested when he returns in September.

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersville, N. Y., win in-

terest you. He says: "I suffered
agonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. 1
had to sleep sitting up in bed. 1

tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption." A
grand cure for diseased conditions of

Throat and Lungs. At C. M. Shuford
and E. B. Menzies druggists; price
EOc and SI.OO, guaranteed. Tri?.l bot-
tle free.

THE VICTIMS BURIED.

Barbers Junction, July 16. ?The fu-
neral services and interment of the
murdered members of the Lyerly fam-
ily took place yesterday morning at

11 o'clock at Unity Presbyterian
church, about two miles from the Lyer-
ly home. Mr. Isaac Lyerly, his wife,

their little daughter Alice and son
Johnnie were all buried in one grave.

The Lyerly family were all members
of this church as were their ances-
tors.

Early yesterday morning notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weath-
er, hundreds of persons from all over
the counties of Rowan. Forsyth and
Iredell began to assemble at the old
ancestral home of the Lyerly family.
Up to ten o'clock more than a thou-
sand persons were gathered together
jand by the time the funeral proces-

sion reached the church graveyard
'the number had been swelled to two

thousand or more. The Rev. Mr. j
IBpense conducted the funeral services
and preached a beautiful sermon.
Many beautiful floral offerings were
brought and sent from the nearby
towns.

Sived His Comrade's Life.

"While returning i'rom the Grand

Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, 111., was
taken with cholera morbus and was
in a critical condition," says Mr. J.
E. Houghland, of Eldon, lowa, "1
gave him Chamberlain's Colic," Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and be-

lieve saved his life. I have been en-
gaged for ten years in immigration
work and conducted many parties to
the south and west. I always carry

this remedy have used it successfully
on many occasion." Sold by Shuford
Drug Co.

MAN AND WIFE FOUND DEAD

Chicago, 111., July 16. ?Edward F.
Kloss and wife who conducted a small
millinery store at 231 North Avenue,
were found dead in their rooms above
the store. The throats of both had been
cut, and blood was spattered on the
floor and furniture. In addition to the
wounds in the throats, both had been
shot through the head. A revolver was
found on the bed by the body of Kloss
and it is believed by the police that
he committed the crime.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th. St.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum r or Eczema fo
years, but nothing would cure it, until
I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25c at C. M. Shuford and
E B. Menzies drug store.

OASTOniA.
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jiTBO secure the biggest crops of corn,

fertilizers must be used liberally.
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre?with

per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.

POTASH is a most" important factor in corn

culture. Our practical books for farmers are

yours for the asking?no cost or obligation
of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information in them. \V\

> ? Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, '

New York?93 Nassau Street. or
_ Atlanta, Qa.-22>£ So. Broad Street. A

DRUG STORES MID
SUNDAY CLOSING

t If

Salisbury Drifg Stores will Close
During Church Services. Far-

mers Institute Next T hursday.
Funeral o* Mrs. i. N* Stallings.

Clothing Store Flooded.
Salisbury, July 14.?Tomorrow eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock the Baraca class-
es of the First Methodist and First
Baptist churches will have their an-
nual rally in the Methodist .church,:
Prof. Lee A. Smoot will preside, and
an interesting and instructive program
will be carried out and a period

of good fellowship and handshaking
will follow.

All the drug stores of the city with
the exception of one have signed an
agreement to close their places of

business on Sunday mornings during
church hours; each druggist ft author-

ized, however, to fill emergency pre-
scriptions during these hours.

A farmers' institute is to be held in
Salisbury next Thursday at Which Mr.

C. C. Moore, of Mecklenburg county,

Mr. J. F. Davis, of Guilford, State

Etomologist; Frapfclin Sherman, Jr.,

and Rev. B. S. Brown, of China Grove,
this county, will make addresses.

Rev. R. E. Neighbours, of the First
Baptist church of this city, is conduct-

ing a revival meting in the Spencer

Baptist church. ,

The funeral of Mrs. J. N. Stallings,

Sr., was held from the Baptist church
in this city this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Stallings was 66 years old and

was the wife of Rev. Dr. J. N. Stal-
lings, on of the oldest miniters in

North Carolina. They had been married

48 years. Both professed religion at

the same service and were baptized

at the same time. Mrs. Stallings, be-

fore her marriage was Miss Bettie C.

Houston and was born in Kenansville,
Duplin county. Her ancestors were
among the most distinguished people

of the State. Mrs. Stallings was a

noble Christian woman and all Salis-
bury and Spencer sympathize with her i
venerable husband in his affliction. She
leaves eight children, Misses Minnie

and Bettie, Messrs. John and Eugene,

of Salisbury, Mrs. Kate Woodruff, Mrs.
D. A. Gray, of Little Rock, Ark.; Mrs.
W. A. Lftmbert, of Charlottesville, Va.;
Prof. Robert E. Stallings, of Fargo,

North Dakota.
A water faucet left open in the

Elks' Club Friday morning at an early

hour flooded the stock of goods at
Smoot Bros. & Rogers, clothiers, who
occupy the lpwer floor in the Elks'
building. The damage is not known
exactly, but it will be over a thous-
and dollars. The water main had been
cut off by the company in order to

make some connections late at night

and it is supposed some one attempted
to draw water and failing to get it
forgot to close the faucet and when
the mains were turned on the damage
C£l

Miss Mary Roueche, daughter of
Engineer Peter Roueche, is at the
Whitehead-Stokes Sanitarium for an
operation for appendicitis. Her father,
who was badly injured in the passen-
ger wreck near lilack Mountain on the
isth of last February, is still in the
Biltmore hospital, and only this week
was able to sit up. Mr. Roueche has
not been advised as to his daughter's

illness.
Senator Lee S. Overman spent yes-

terday at Whitney as the special

guest of Capt E. B. C. Hambley.
The Retail Merchants' Association

of this city are getting up a rating list
of the citizens o of the town for the
information of its members.

Rev. Dr. M. M. lvinard, of Knoxville,

recently called to the pastorate of St.
John's Lutheran chruch of this city,
and whom the Knoxville people are en-
deavoring to retain, will fill the Luth-.
eran pulpit in this city tomorrow
morning and evening, and while here
will give the congregation of St. John's
church a final answer as to whether
he will come to Salisbury or remain
in Knoxville.

?

Deatii of Mrs. Clapp.
Greensboro, N. C., July 14. ?The

death of Mrs Ernest Clapp, old-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Bradshaw, which ocurred Thursday
night, produced profound sorrow here,
and will be heard with sadness by
many of her friends throughout the
State. She was twenty-three years old,

had been married but two years, leaves
n son and husband. For several months
she had been ill, and her condition was
such as to cause alarm in spite of
hope. As Kate Bradshaw, she was be-
loved and admired by all who knew
her for her charming personality and
lovable traits of character. The funer-
al services were held this afternoon
from the First Presbyterian church at
C o'clock conducted by Rev. G. H.
Detwiler, pastor of the West Market
street Methodist 'church and Rev. C.
E. Hodging of Westminster Presbyte-
rian church. The interment was at
Green Hill cemetery.

HARTJE' DIVORCE CASE.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 16.?The taking
of testimony in the Hartje' divorce
pase was again postponed until tomor-
row, the counsel for Mr. Hartje' hav-
ing requested a continuance for an-
other day to allow experts for the de-
fense time to examine mandine let-
ters.

Men Ordered to Work.
Columbus, Ohio, July 16. ?The

"Stand Pat" operators, and the Ohio
mine wgrkers signed an agreement
and the men were ordered to work.

It is stated the miners were given

some advantage over the agreement of
June and the operators conceeded
some pointg.

Mr. Scofield Chosen.
Washington, July 16. ?John C.

Scofield, chief clerk of the War De-
partment, has been designated as the

aavjsory member of the government
board for the Jamestown Exposition
and will have the supervision of the

war department work.

THE LUTHERAN MEETING.

An Appeal for the Lutheran School
in r Japan?The Orphan's Home.
Dallas, July 14?The United Synod

of the E. Lutheran Church of . the
South was called to order yesterday
at 9 A. M by the president. All the
time was devoted to business and ex-
ecutive matters a3 the day before.
There were some strong appeals made
to the people for a Lutheran school
in These talks weret very ef-
fective and the. Synod pledged itself

Ito raise twenty-five thousand dollars
for the establishment of a school at
tKiuyushu, Japan. Mr. Brown, a re-
turned missionary from Japan, in-
formed them that the school would
?necessitate five licensed teachers and
five assistants. They are very en-
thusiastic over the new school and
will begin work as soon as possible.

, The delegates, after much discus-
sion, decided that it was best for the
church to purchase the stock of the
United Synod Publishing Co. Up to

this time it has been owned and run
by private parties, but now it will be
,run directly by the Synod. It will
print all pamphlets, etc. for the
church, also the Lutheran Church
Visitor and the Tidings.

The committee on the Orphan's
Home made their report which was
very favorable. They reported that
they are four thousand dollars in
oebt, but this will be raised soon.
Thibproperty is now valued at $40,-
UOOI The following composed the

committee: Mr. J. H. Wilson, of
Salisbury, N .C.; Mr. C. R. Bell, of
King's Mountain, N. C.; Mr. L. A.
Fox, of Salem, Va.

SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

Unknown Men Call Bank Cashiers
Out at an Early Hour.

Salisbury, July 14?At 2:30 o'clock
this morning Mr. A. W. Hicks, cash-
ier of the Wachovia Loan and Trust.
Company at Spencer, was awakened
by an unknown party who Informed
him that a certain gentlemen wished
to see him at the hotel in Salisbury.

Mr. Hicks knew that the party or
that the unknown man mentioned
was in Europe and declined to open
the door to the stranger. The man
left the house and Mr. Hicks tele-
phoned for'the police. Upon the ar-

rival of the officers no trace of the
unknown man could be found.

Later in the night an unknown
person knocked at the door of Mr.
J. K. Dorsett, cash. Bank of Spencer,
and asked to see Mr. Dorsett. Mr.
Dorsett went to the door but did not
open it. The unknown man carried

on a conversation with him for a few
minutes and when he found that he
would not be admitted, he left.

These two circumstances are ad-
mittedly suspicious and the police will
guard the banks of Salisbury and
Spencer for the next few nights.

BRIDE SAW HUSBAND SLAIN.

Shot Dead by Father-in-law a Few

Hours After Marriage.

Blytheville, Ark., July 14.?Returning
to the home of Joseph Woods, whose
daughter he had married a few hours
before without parental consent, Jo-
seph Vaughn was shot and instantly
killed Tuesday evening by his father-
in-law, the bride witnessing the trag-

edy.
Woods fled to Dell, ten miles west of

Blytheville, where he resisted the at-
tempt of Deputy Sheriff James Wills
to arrest him, and was shot dead.

SLAIN WHILE THEY SLEPT.

Farmer Kills His Wife and Four Chil-
dren with an Ax.

Columbia, S. C., July 14?This morn-
ing just before daybreak J. W. Irnegan,

a well-to-do farmer of Ruffins, Colleton
County, killed his wife and four chil-
dren with an ax while they were
asleep. He then went to his nearest
neighbor. Isaac Salsbury, and told him
of Uie deed, and was taken to jail.

Irnegran said he did not know why
he killed his family, and that he loved
them. He is about forty-five years old.
He came to this county from Sweden;
and was a book-keeper for many years.
He tried to take his own life about
two years ago by cutting his throat
with a razor. 1

?V
TO OPEN NEW CHINESE COURT.

Washington, July 14.?Adjutant-Gen-
eral Drain of the state of Washing-

ton has been tendered and accepted
the new post of United States attorney
for the United States court in China
and Corea, provided for by the last
session of Congress. Bruce R. Leonard
of Michigan has been appointed mar-
shal of the court, and Frank E. Hinck-
ley of New York has been appointed
clerk.

The State Department has cabled in-
structions to Attorney-General Wilfley

at Manila to proceed at once to Shang-
hai, China, to open the new court,

and the other officials have been noti-
fied to proceed to Shanghai from this
country at their earliest convenience,

TO INCREASE SKILLED LABOR.

Detroit Employers' Association Will
Build a Tr?.d ~ School.

Detroit, July Is.?Work will soon
start on the new trade school to be
built this summer by the Incorporated
company stockholders are mem-i
bers of the Employers and Builders''
Association. Practical work will be
done in the school.

The associated employers say the
demand for good skilled labor exceeds
the supply, and that the school cannot
ever graduate men fast enough to glut
the market. The only qualifications
for entrance to the trade school will
be good character and adaptability.

JEWELS BRING HIGH PRICES.

Sale at Christie's Realizes More Than
£70,000 in One Day.

London, July 14.?The chief jewel
sale of the season took place today at
Christie's . A total of £70,148 was re-
alized. Eight pearl necklaces brought
upward of £I,OOO each, the best price
being £IO,OOO. A pair of emerald and

I
diamond earrings brought £1,350, an
emerald and brilliant necklace £1.250,
a saphire brooch £1,020, three black
pearl studs £I,OOO, a diamond tiara
£BBO, and a pearl necklace, the prop-
erty of Lady C. Montgomery, £7BO.

?

WERE THEY MARRIED?

Portsmouth, N. H., July 14.?In-
quiries as to the reported marriagte
of Mrs. Leslie Carter to William L.
Payne revealed the fact that a mar-
riage license was issued yesterday to
William L. Payne, aged 30, residing
New York, and Caroline L. Dudley,
33, and the man and woman
;were married under those names by
an Episcopal clergyman.

I Upon being asked the usual ques-
tions by the clergyman both replied
that they never had been married
before.

Mrs. Carter and party were at a
local hotel yesterday and Payne was
included in the party. About a half

an hour before the marriage cere-
mony by Rev. Mr. Hovey, Payne and
Mrs. Carter left the hotel, saying in
a joking manner to their friends that
they had been invited to visit a bat-
tleship. They returned to the hotel
later, and during the day the entire
party left the city for Boston. It is
understood, at the local hotel, that
they were going from Boston to
Winthrop. fV

Report Confirmed.
New York, July 14.?David Belasco

confirmed the report that Mrs. Leslie
Carter was married yesterday to
William L. Payne, an actor.

I have spoken to Mrs. Carter over
long distance telephone," said Belas-
co, "and she admits that the story

is true."
Boston, July 14.?Mrs. Leslie Car-

ter left the hotel in this city today
in an automobile accompanied only
by her maid and chauffeur. Her des-
tination is reported to be her sum-
mer home at Shelter Island, near
New London.

William L. Payne had already left
the hotel in charge of an actress'
trunk. Mrs. Carter declined to dis-
cuss the report of her marriage to
Payne.

EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY

Rev. Dr. W. P. Thrikield Resigns from
Freedmans Aid and Southern Edu-
cational Society.

Cincinnati, July 13. ?At the annual
meeting of the board of managers of
the Freedmans Aid and Southern Edu-
cational Society the resignation of Rev.
Dr. W. P. Thirkield, corresponding sec-
retary was accepted and Bishop Wal-
den was chosen to act as secretary

until a successor was appointed by
Bishops.

Dr. Thirkield will become President
of Howard University, Washington,
September 1. Rev. Dr. Luther E. Town-
send was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of President Ad-
kinson of Gammon Theological sem-
inary, of Evanston, 111.

The Hargis-Callahan Case.
Beatyville, Ky., July 14.?Arguments

were heard in the case of Hargis and
Callahan, charged with the murder of
J. B. Marcum. It is expected that the
case will be given to the jury by night.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing teniale ir'obotlefreed .yltTeer
ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-
ing none of this drug's badafter
effects. E. S. Mundav, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
litl he took Electric Bitters, which sav-
ed his life. At C. M. Shuford and E.
B. Menzies drug store; price 50c. guar-
anteed.

School Ship Sighted.

Gibralter, July 14?The salvage steam
er sent to Spartel upon the receipt yes-
terday of report that the New York
school ship St. Marys had stranded at
that point, returned and reported hav-
ing found the school ship at sea, when
sighted the St. Marys was bound for
Gibralter and required no assistance.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S CASTORA

SENTENCE CONFIRMED.

Sentence of Five Years'
ment for Henry Lear Confirmed.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 16.?The Unit-

ed States Court of Appeals affirmed
the sentence of five years imprison-
ment for Henry Lear, former presi-
dent of the Doylestown, Pa., National
bank for abstracting its funds. George
P. Brock, former cashier and brother-
in-law of Lear was also convicted and
appeal is pending.

TRIAL OF ICE MEN.

Verdict of Not Guilty of Criminal In-
tent to Defraud.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 16.?The trial
of several ice dealers on the charge of
combining to raise the price o fice,
resulting in the veridct of not guilty of
criminal intent to defraud. The ver-
dict was reached after one of the hard-
est legal fights in the history of the
place.

DEATH AT SALISBURY.

Mr. Morgan, a Weil-Known Citizen,
Dropped Dead To-day at Noon.

Salisbury July 16.?Mr. ' John
Morgan, a well-known citizen of Salis-
bury, dropped dead at his home at
noon today. He was forty-three years
of age.

WAR NOT DECLARED.

Republic Invaded?Whole Country to
Defense.

New York. July 16.?The Associat-
eu Press received the following tele-
gram from the President of the Re-
public of Honduras:

"Tegocigalapa, Honduras, July ltt.?

Honduras has not declared war. Gua-
telma without justification or reason
has invaded the territory of this Re-
public and the whole country has
come to the national defense.

("Signed.)
"MANUEL BONILLA."

Gibralter, July 14.?The St. Mary's
has not been ashore. The erron-
eous report is due to a misrepresen-

tation of the signals.

Not a cent wanted, unless you are
cured. If you are sick and ailing, take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. A
great blessing to the human family.
Makes you well?keeps you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing ror old chronic sores

there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept in a good condition for which
this salve is especially valuable. For
sale by Shuford Drug Co.

KILL CQIICH
»wo CURE TrtejlONCS

WT" Dr. King's
New Discovery

_M_ VTeNSUMPTfON Price
FOR I OUGHS and ' 50c*$1.00\u25a0

WOL °B Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure for- all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
The office of the company is umljf

Martin's Drug Store. Please keep your
lamps clean. Rub them with soft arj
paper. When lamps are wanted in place
of old ones the latter must be returned
tip the office.

For any trouble notify the office so
repairs may be made in due time. New
wiring of stores and residences will be
done at c<«*t of material and labor.

Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by Shuford Drug Co.

ißed
Rock Fruit
Punch

ipl"»!le mr"

4 Quarts Red Rock

1 Pound Sugar. '?*'

1 Pint Maraschino Cherries

Crush Oranges and Lemons, chop

Pineapple fine, cover with Sugar, allow
to stand three hours, press out the

juice and add to this juice the pint of
Cherries and plenty of cracked ice. Just
before serving add the four quarts of

This amount will serve twenty-five

Hickory Bottling Works
Bottlers ot

High-Grade Soda Water in all Stan-


